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RECQ-PJ)S OF A GENERAL HOSPITAL 
Ben E, Grant 
Major, Medica.l Re.serv~ Corpa 
- Re oras of a General Hm3pitsl 
- 2 hours 
- Special Text No. 2 
... None 
- 100 
GENERAL SITUATION .:. War was dedared between 1'ed and Blue on .. Mar h 25, 1 38. 
The boJ.ndary line. b'etween . the two countries was on the line : Monterey - Fresno -
Ind·ependen e , Ce.Hforhia , Red lying north f this boundary and Blue to the outh . 
The Blue Army has driven the Red Army back from the · border and is laying siege 
,o Sa.n Francis· 6' . 
SPE I.AL SITUATION - The 4?th General Hospi tal is- ·now established in Fresno, 
Jalifornia, ac~epting casual~ies of all typen and the ill from the Blue Army, 
patients being .recei'ved from evacua ion hospitals in he vicinity O'f Stockton and 
Mod s o via hospital trains . The 47th General Hospital has its full component 
of 42 of'ficers and 400 enlisted ·.men ~s w.ell as. 120 .nurses . 
Th8 hospi al is situated in Hotel Fresno whi h has been taken over by the 
·ar Departmen and fitted up as a hospital building. , The admini strative officers 
have been established in the business offices of the hotel . The upper floors 
have been utilized for Roentgenological Service (equipment has been installed and 
is now functioning), Dental Service , and wa_rds for the various Medical · and. surgical 
Services . A number of rooms on the top ·floor of the hotel are used also . "The 
ad.mi tting room is on the ground f ·loor of the .. hotel . · 
On the morning of November 15 , 1938, the 1st Hospital Train arrives with a 
consignment of sick and wounded from the 8lst Evacuation Hospital . They are brought 





















1. In the first ambulance to reach the hospital is Pvt. Samuel King who 
has a compound comminuted fracture of the right femur as the result of 
a gunshot wound of the thigh. · This man has had the customary prescribed 
care at the 8lst Evacuation Hospital , which includes the administration 
of antitoxin, temporary splinting and treatment for shock . He arrives 
in good general condition. 
a . What reports will make up his clinical record at the time . a~ his 
discharge·· ·to - the 3rd. Convalescent Hospi .tal at th~ ei+9. of three 
months? · 
b. What is '·t'lie duty of"' the ward officer, Lieutenant A.·; ·in keeping. ·a .. 
proper clinical record in the case of Pvt . King? 
1', . 
c. What part of the clinical · record will be made by Cap.tain B who is 
the Rece~~ing and ~vacuatiofi Officer of the hospital? · 
2. On the same day, Sgt •. Jame~ Hilton· 'was received with · empyema of the .. . 
pleural cavity on tho r.ight ' follo~ing pn'3umo~ia . 
a. What offi'cers will contribute v1hat records for >the· ciiniee.l .. report 
in this case up to the tim~ of tho patient's death on Nov~ 28, . ~938, 
follouing a surgical removal of three ribs for drainage? · 
," .. 
b. An ai.rt,opsy was performed by the hospital pathologist , . capt:airi B ~ . who 
is hief of the ·Lahoratory· Sorvico. How would the, fi.µ~~ngs .. ]'.J~ .· 
re orded on the l~nical r ocord? 
c. What records wi~l p~ made of the death of Sgt . Hilton? · 
. .... .... . - . 
3. Another patient :a&ni tted the. same day was · Corp • . Be:q.:_ Feinbe.rg who was 
suspected· of having a ·fractured .. jaw tncident to.- a WOt!nd or.".· th~ ·face by 
a shrapnel ball • . The pati·ent· ·was assigned:. to :the Dental service .• 
Being uneertain as to whether .th.e maxillary 
1 sinu~ ,.'~d been :entered, a 
consul tat ion with the Ear, Nose and Throat Servi e vyas ... re quested.. The 
uou~d was slow in healing and ~he Wassermann test Tihi h uas taken ~a~ 
fm.~.n~ ·to : ~e. · s~ro:rig:ly po.si ti ve . · · · : . :,. . ~ ". · 
.~ . . 
·-
b . What di;posi\ion:·; uouid be made of the records ·in ·this pa.Se : on his 
discharge t .q .· duty .tou! ... months . later? . 
! .. · . 
. , . 
. c , What nptification ,. ljou:+d be necessary? 
,•\I' 
( 2) 
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RECOROO OF ·A , 9-E~L 'HOSPITAL~: 
'· 
N.TLITARY.HOSPITALS 
; . . ~. 
. .... .. ' 
. ' .~ . 
Military hospitals:· :t:ii ... t fuie .. of.. ·~~~·c·~ ·a·r e of ·two gene'rai ty'pes : . ata ti~n hospi.~tals 
and g.eneral ho spttal s ~ :. · · · · · " " · ' · ' : .. 
:·. 
Station Hospitals: These are .provided for the hospitalization of ~he ·si .ck and 
wounded of local command . They ordinarily have facilitte·s to ho·spit'alize ·5 per 
cent o:- more of the local command. They function .unde.r lo~~l comma:riders .• . 
General Hospitals : . Thes·e ·are ·provided· r°or the . hospita11zat1on of sick and 
wounded of larger areas and for the care of. special oases . jor which the facilities 
of· .large hospi ta.ls ar·a more .:adequate. · In peace time they 'function under 'th~ 
.immediat.e· ·d.:.rection of the :.sur·geon ·General°. The· ·corps . area · ~b~nders' "au thod.~y 
over the general . hospitals .. , exeept in time of war, i's · lim,i.ted chiefly to reyru~ ~ing, 
general supply', and · dl saiplinary and irispectorial c·on trol.. · Permanent 'genei·al 
hos:pt tals of · the :. Ari:ny . are: : ., · · · · · · · 
. . Walter '- Be.(;}d~ " Washingtori , D. c. ' , . 
· Fi tzstmons, 19onver, Colo·. 
Army and Navy, Hot Spring~, Ark. 
'. , Wm . Bea union t , Ei <Fa s6 , Tex, . . 
·Letterman; .. ~ sa.n. ·:Francisco ,- '. Calif . . . ; . .. . 1 
The ·department· ho·spi te.l· at · Honolulu, .:Tripler · H6spita1 ·, .. _and that .at Man:Ua, · 
... Sternberg Hospital,. · actually serve the : purposes of gono.~al · .hoS,pi tals b.ut are under 
local departmental ·:control• : · · · · · · · ' 
Most .of the data usod . tn this study fs taken from th.c Hospi t~l Regulations of 
the Letterman General -Hospital·.- - · .. 
Military Hospitals in War; 'rh~ fixed· military hospitals are the same types as 
in peace time and serve the--saine general purposes . They are established ~n the zone 
of the interior and the communicat ions zone. . Wherreve:r . '.p.racti cable in time ' of war 
three or more . general ·hosp'i ta.ls· Iria.y be ·grouped at ·a.lie place ~nto _an a~ni strati ve 
and clinical organization .- kb.own· as a hospi tai centt:lr·. · A conval~scent ~amp · 
constitutes a part bf the - h6spit~l center ~ · · 
. ,:. : . 
In time of .war. mobile hospitals forrn a constttuent part '_ ~f the m~bile ' forces . 
These hospitals are . es'.tabli:shed in the combat zone a · d .. comprise . eyacl:lation h.ospit.als , 
surgical hospitals; : .convalescent : hogpitals·, and the ·hospital eta,~i.ohs operated by 
t he hospital companies of medical regiments or medical squadron's ~ · 
•· · <' . · ": ~ • . .. ; Al>MINISTRATION ·~·oF · FiLX:ED HOSPITAq( .. '. · i'. : .. : . .... , ,:. '.- .. · , . 
. Hqspi tai $er,;i qa: / ;~/conv~ni ~nee of a~ini stra ~·i:on ~nd ,:;~ the interest . of 
:profes~do~l ~ff.:i,ci,enoy '· ;.the ·commanding offi6er ' o'f aach' A:rmy ;h6spital organizes the 
professiona l . and other :·aoti vi ties ··bf his hospital 1.nto·"servfces ·and ·prescribes · the · 
. . .. . . . :: 
. . . ~ . 
*Thi'$ te.JCt: materia:Ir : is .. taken" frorri a ·con·ectio~ or· hcsiita-r ... r eguiation.s. 6t ·· the" 
- et 't!e.rman General Hospi ta-r. and· r ef.ors· .to only · a small numb er . of t°he. 152 blank . :. , 
forms used •. : .. .. ~ .· ., . " .. . .. · .. 
· ·"·:. . .. · : . 
( 3) 
number and the line of control over them and their relationship to each other. 
Variations ffom the services customarily e~·tabl± ~hed" ·:·in large hospitals are allowe.d, 
to the discretion of the commanding officer··of the hospital concerned. Those not 
familiar with the hospital organization : ~d'. duties: of::J:i.<1rainistrativ-e staff should 
study it and become familiar With the. different services before·going into active 
duty training. 
i ! ~ : . ·, 
Service Record of Patient Detach~d .. . fforrf"Eis· ·orga~ization: Whenever an enlisted 
man .is detached .from .his .. qrga,~i~atio:q. ·fQr a~i~s~on ~r transfer to a .hospi, tal, the 
man's . service record 0 is ~ ~ent to' the commanding officer of the hospital ~ or. ·station 
immediately following such admission or transfer. Ser:vi!oe records of patients are 
not . sent . to the hospital . so .long as the . o:t;ganiz~t~on to which they · belong is· stationed 
in the vioi~i tY. of th~ . ho~pi tai. . " , . , .. · · .. · · · · .. · 
. . .. •. ~ . 
We are particuiarly interested in this problem in the duties of two officers: 
the Commanding Officer, .D e.t .~c:qment of Patients, · and t.he R~gistrar. 
• ' 
1. Duties . of . Cc~nding Officer, Detac1:1ment Qf Fa~ients: This officer will 
. . . . . 
exercise .. immediate. ,Compland ovor. all enli stecj. patients . and w_ill be in charge of all 
rocor.Q.~ ( oxcopt sick . and .. ~oun~e~ r :ocqrds)' . ret~rns and_ corr~spond.ence pertaining 
thereto. He wil.l, .in addi:tiqn,. have j1:lri.sdi cUon over s~-ch other classes of 
patients in hospital as may be indicated from time to time, and wi~l prepare such : 
reports, correspondence, etc., in their cases a? :rq.ay be .appropriate and desirable for 
administrative con enience. He will have charge .of th~ Pat:i.ents'· Baggage Room. 
2. Duties of Registrar: They are outline~ in A.R. 40~5QO. 'Briefly, they are: 
The office of registrar is peculiar to th~ medical depa~tmen~. Th€ registrar has 
charge of all medical . a.nd surgical recor.ds and sees that care·ful and accurate 
clinicai histor~es, . s~~tis~{cai tables~ :~tc., ~re kept. ~ He .Prepares all re~orts ~nd 
returns perta.in:ing to th·e· sick. and wounded. If the commandi.ng off·icer · does no~ 
assume direct command of the detachment of patients, the registrar has that function. 
In this capacity he has· charge of the service~ records, acqoun.ts,. a,:p.d ·returns- of 
patie.nts. He is also custodian of their money and valua.,bJ,9s • 
. · .PROFESSIONAL REPORTS 
l._. Si.ck and :Wound.ed .. Hep.o·r -ts: Th~ · name, .of evory ,person admitted to hospital or 
markod ."quarters" is entered -0~ a sick and wounded r egister card and a sick· and 
wounded repor~ card.: .. (FC?r~ . ~.2 M:p.). at. the time of admission. Th~se cards are ' 
duplicates of each other, the register card bping the 11retainedtt copy. ·Register 
cards are kept in two fil es; (1) current, arranged alphabeti cally according to the 
surnamo of ·the :p~~ient, and (,2} P.cr.mant.,. fil od 1?Y register ·serial numb or. · Tho 
current file _is a , ro~dy ind.£?x .. to .~he pat:i,. en:t s in hosp:i:tal. . In time d>f war in : tho 
thoator of op~r~tions .:. t!10 : ~~l'goncy medioa.:i: tag and the field · medical-- record aro 
used in lieu of .Form 52.M.D • . 
' .. - . . . 
Of tho reports that a hosp,it.~l .. i-s rq qu:i,~c~ to ·render, tho . r eport of sick and 
wounded is ono of the most importaht . ·· 'This'"r i..:port is rondorod monthly. It consists 
of a report she~.~ (Fon:n: .~5l<~a.p •. }; _aceQmpani.ed by · report cards (Form ·52 M.n.). A .. 
report. card ·i.s · .:ren~~re~ .. ,f~r ... ~E.3~9.h .·oa9e ·completed (d:ischarged, transferr.ed; di~d, etc. ) 
during .. the mont~, . :Or ~ :for . th9s~ . .uncomp.l~t·ed ·cases ·who have been under treatment more 
than one month. That is, a report card is rendered at the end of the month succeeding 
the mon_th :the . c::as~ was .a~ t .t .ed and again on ·its completio.n. The infoxma tio neces·sary 
to complete thes~ c.ard.s {_di~9si_s 1 . . c9mpl.ications, ·operations, etc.) is obtained 
from the patient's clinical record (Form 55 M.D.) and other reports furnished by . 
ward officers. A report card must contain all the information. concerning a patient 
( 4) 
neci?ss~ry to . establis~ his ident.i ty without· questibn • . Car-e mus·t ·· b~ :exereised in 
having the name ana. seri.~l ·numbe:i/' corr~ct ~ The .. diagnosis s-hould show: in detail· .the 
~ . i . ~ .. ~ . . 
"A.Se' No. 06·23790' ·: .. '. : ... . 
1. Surname 2. Christian name· 
Smith, John M. 
3. Rank 4.Company 5 .Regiment or Staff Corps 
Pvt. Det. q.M. Cprp_s ____ _ 
6. Age yrs. 7.Race 8.Nativity · '9~Service yr 
21 Cau. Pa. 1 6/12 
10 . Register No. 41145 · 
11 . Date of Admission. Jan. 2G, 1931 
12. Source of Admission. Command. 
13. Cause of Admission. 
Influenza, respiratory tyP.e , mild. 
Hosp. 
14. In line of Duty? ,. Yes·· 
15 . Complication, Seq., etc. 
(1) Jan. 25/31. · Otitis, media; :·acute,. . 
.. suppurati v:e, :tight, L. O,D., Yes. · 
. ... · Jan. 26/31. Paracentesis,. tympanum, right 
24 hours ar'ter on~et . No anesthetic .. :a..o.n. 
Yes. 
16. Disposi~ion .~ ... .. 
Duty. (].)° Improved. 
17 . Date of Disposition, Feb . 10, 1931 . 
18 . Name of Hospital, etc. , 
Station Hospl..tal Blank . 
Barra c.ks , Penna. 
19. Sent. with Report of s.&V. for Month of 
Feb. 1931. 
20. From 
. 21 •. FRl"NK P • BROWN, 
:Major, M,.C . 
u.s. Armar 
(Front .. S.ide) .. 
Form 52 
- .. Medical Department, u •S.A. 
(Revised Oct. 28,1926) 
(22) Days of Treatment in 
·: Cur.rent Case 
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(Re.verse Side) 
Plate 1. Sick and Wounded Report Card 6r Register Gard. . · 
nomenclature prescribed in Army Regulations (international -terms of diagnoses). It 
is important that the "line of duty0 status be ~ · oorrectly inasmuch ~ this card 
ua,y ba referred to subsequently in case of a claim for· :pension · •. · ~See Platel:T 
-- - ----- --. .1 • 
The sick and wounded report is sent to the Surgeon aeneral ·dtrect in case of 
exempted stations and in other caaes through the corps area or; department surgeon. 
It is held in the office of the Surgeon General to extract: data necessary in compiling 
vital statistics . Each ind1v.idual' report card is the·n·· sent··. rt-0 the Adjutant General 
here it is made part of the. s.ol~ier' s permanent._ War-_ ·-:pepartment record. 
; .: : ~ 
2 •. Clinical Re cord: 
a~1Ilitted to the hospital. 
A -cl1.n:ical record .(Form ·55. M.J).J. ·is". kept for every patient 
This record is made up of a history form (Form 55 a) 
tog~ther .. wi·t~ .copies .. of all special records . of .the· special se·rvices in which he was 
examined or treated (see below). Upon departure tJf the patient from the hospital 
all the sheets of the clinical record are arranged in t~e~~ . ..;prop~r or~er, signed by 
the ward surgeon and sent to the Registrar's offic~ . wi ~~ .' · t:q.e· ~e.xt llllorning ' s report .. 
of the ward. Should a patient be transferred from one ward of 'the hospital to · 
another, this clinical record is sent with him to the new ward and -:lih€l . fact of th.e ~ 
. .. ... . .... . . .. . . . ~~ ' · ..
transfer ts noted. 
• / 
RECORDS IN PROFESSIONAL SERVI CE 
1. · . 1:{e~ords Kept by Rece'i ving and Ev.acua ti on · Ofric.e '.. · TJ:_le" - ~~cei viO:g and 
Evacuation Officer will be responsible for the preparatio:zi .. f:i~.d ~~sposi ti on of "the 
foUo_WiJ:l.g r .ecords: .. . . . . 
a . Clinfoal Record Brief (Form 55 a, M.D . ). To be pr.ape.red i!l dupl~cate and 
..... in.itiale.d :b.y. .the. adm-itting officer. Both copies will be sent to the 
· ·· ward to which the p8. tient is assigned. ~ 
.P •. B.$d Card (J1orm . 25, . L . G.H. ) • To be prepared . (single copy~ and .. a.~company · 
. the pa. ti en t to the .. ward • . . . 
. .... .. . c. Admission . Card (Form .. ?s, · L,G .~.) . To be :prepared and trantmii tted· to the 
Informa.tion Off.tee -without delay. · · 
.. .. ..  _.Th~ following reports . . will be prep~red daily or as otherwise directed ·; 
a. Admission Sheet .. (Form. 2; ·-L.G.H.). To be prepared and 'dispbse_d or in·· 
accordance . . w-i th SU·Ch .fristruction.s · as may be- issued from time'" to time:, . 
b. Departure sheet .(F.orm ~l; · L.G.H.). To be prepared in accordance with ... · 
such instruct-ions · as- may be issued' froin t'ime .. to "time. ... .... . . . . 
c. Daily report of . . h.espital bed status. (Form 48, , L.G•-H.) . To be .... 
pr.epar.ed daily froni ·data a'Vai1able' ori ~hird .. MOnnin'g' Reports and · disposed 
. of . as .directed in such.-'lo·cal .. instructiCnis'· a·a·: may ·be i"ssti"ed. from "time 
to . time. • ... - . ·· · · 
-d • .. Daily repo.rt. ·Of· Ward -transfers, and Changes of Status ·(Patients a.nd Dl;l~Y 
Personnel). To be prepared on lett"ersl.ze ... paper· l ·(sting each. patient .. 
transferred with the ward from which transferred and .to which · 
transferred according to data contained in the transfer card (Form 20 ·, 
L.G.H.), which is forwarded · to th~ :Recefy'ing ·arid Evacuat .ion Office · 
prior to transfer. Changes of StattJs . (Pati.en'ts and Duty Personnel) 
will be extracted from the D~iiY . RGport . of tho Administrative Officer of 
the Day onto tho sheet on ·whl:-0h Report · of·-Ward· T.ransf·oTs is · JJToparcd ~ ­
Distribution of these reports Vlill be as proscribed in such instructions 
as me.y be . issued from time to time. 
2, Records Kept by Viard Officer .: . . Wa:rd- Officers are . responsibil..e 
preparation and accuracy of the following records and reports: 
a. Records: . .. . . · 
C~in~cal . R~coTd .. ~ . . 
. seriouslY · ;rrr --rs~t' . . · ·· :--:: 
Narcotic Recor·d,~ '.Fo'rm ?'t:»,' L.G.H.' · 
Ward _ 0~9-er _Book ·:. _; 
Nurs~~~ ~edic~tion L~$t, Form 7.9, L.G.H, . 
b. Re:port s: . , ... 
(JJ ~~i.ly ,: . . . 
• . - .. Ward_ IVIo~n~ng .Report, Fo.rm 7:, v. G.H. 
Diet Card, Form 73, M. D. 
": · Regular · Paes· List, Form 90, L·.G.H • 
.Speci·a:1 ·Pass List , F6rri1 91, L.G.R. 
( 6) 
for the 
( 2 ) ilfeekly : · · .. , .... 
_· . ·Requisi tion·s: ·ror 'MBd). cal .Suppl:Ces .. 
(3) Monthly ::: _.·: ···:·. ...:·: ~ . · .... 4. • · · ' ": 
;, . . ' . 
Monthly :·H ·st · of '-patre·nts ·prepared. in tripJ.:i. cate a s of midnight 
.. . . I • 
· "~· of the lt:rst .. day of-'' ev-ery ·· mop.th ; o'ne copy . serit t o the Registrar 
and · :one : ·copy: .. to . chfo:f ·Q'f· ServiCe , 'not .lat.er · than 11 A .M. of 
the fol~owing · day. " Tli·e thi rd copy · is reta ined . 
1 • • ~ - O.verag9'$-~· a.nd Shorta·ge ·Report of Pr oper ty . (4) Oc casional'~ · . " 
Seriously Ill Report and report re~oving patient ' s name from 
Seriously Ill List . 
Report .of Death; ·Form ,12 , L. G.H. 
Re:port of -- Comniunicable Di~eases . · Whenever a case of cormnunicable 
di S"ease· appears in a ·ward , a report will be rendered on Form 
89 , L.-G.H. ; ahd forwarded ·to the Chief of Service for trans-
mi ssiori to the Registrar . · · 
Clearance Slip ,: F,orm 30 , L.-G.H. 
Disposition Slip , 'Form 14 , ·L. G.H. 
Recommendation for · Discharge for Disability , . Form so, L. G.H. 
Report to Rsgistrar when p°lacing patient under the provisions 
of A.R. 35- 1440 and removing him from same • . 
Report of case of fraudulent e.ni~ stment to Commanding Officer, 
Detachment of Patients . 
Diagnosis Card . 
3. Recor ds KeEt by Officer of the Day ; The report of the Administration 
Officer of the Day will be.prepared daily before 9:00 A.M. on Form 87, L. G.H. Al l 
items on this form will 'be completed as indicated . Under the heading, :'Changes of 
Status - Patients and Duty Personnel , " will be entered all admissions to and 
discharged .from the hospital of members of this command , all returns to and 
depar tures from the command of duty personnel , patients going on and returning ffom 
furlough , patients going absent without leave and returning therefron:i,:. all admi ssions 
and transfers to and discharges from Wards 19 and 20 . Sufficient copies of the 
data relative to change of status will be prepared for distribution wi th the 
Admission and Departure Sheets . The data relative to adm~ ~rnion.s , dep_artures , births , 
deaths and changes of status recorded on 1;he Admil.Ilistratfve Officer of the Day ' s 
Report (Revi sed Form 87, L. G.H. ) , will be entered f r om 12: 00 mtdnight to 12: 0 
mi~ni ght . · All other data will be entered to cover the period. of the Administrative 
Officer of t·he ~ Day' s tour · of: duty. 
PROFESSIONAL REPORTS : SECTIONAL 
l : .. Reports Contagious Disease : The Chief · o~ ' th(Contagious Disease section 
will _. r.equi:r:e Ward Officers on duty in this sect'ion. ·to ·s-qbn4 t a report of contagious 
diseases (Form 89, L. G.H. ) to the Registrar throllgh the' 'Chief of the Medical 
Service , :f'or each case of communicable disease admitted to their ward, This will 
be accompanied by a notification on the prescribed form for the California state 
Bellard of Health . In the event ;tha"t,- tb,e patient is - a~ · .,officer', ·warrant officer , 
enlisted man , o~ civilian living on :a military reservation or a member of the 
family of an of.ficer , warrant offtcer, enl'i'~ted man or civilian who duties require 
him to be present on· a nli.litary reservation , · the Registrar will furnish the medical 
officer having sanitary j-uri sdi ct'i-on ov-er · the·. mili ta:ry' reservation a copy of the 
report submitted by the Ward Of:fi.cer , ·and - wi~l al"so ·se~d_ '. a. copy of · the report to the 
Surgeon of the Corps_ Area : -concerned ~ ·:_.'., . . . _ ., . 
~. .. •• • • •• f 
. · · . . ·· 
'. : : . 
_: .1 • • •• 
•. ~ .· .'. 
2. Records - - Orthopedic Section: . .. . 
a. The Clinical records will be maintained in. the ·wards of the Orthopedic 
:section as prescribed in :A:.R. 25- 45 except ~hft~. i:n all cases of 
fracture a separate fonn (Fracture Record , Form No . .. 9 , L. G. H.), will 
be · accomplished and maintained as a part of. the clinical record. 
b . A r.ecord will be kept in the Orthopedic War -Shop of all applianc.es 
manufactured and repairs ma.de on applianc~s. 
c . An out-patient index prescribed in Paragraph 10, A.R. ~0.-10?0 , wil l 
be maintained in the Office of the Chi e:f .·or · the Orthoped'ic ·sect i on . 
3 . Syphilitic Registers; 
a, As prescribed in paragraph 6, c, A.R. 40-235, in all cases of 
syphilis in which the initial d~agnosis is made at this hospital, .· 
Syphilitic Registers ·(Medi.cal Department blank form) , will be 
instituted by the Chief of the Genito-urinary Sec~ion . such 
·Registers will be completed by the Chief of Sec.tic~ - so far as the · 
t reatment administered and laboratory examinations mad.e at this. · : 
hospi tai· are concer ned and forwarded to the Registrar for · tran·s-:-. · 
mittal to the surgeon of the patient ' s permanent station . 
b • Patients from other posts who may report at this hospital f o:i; . t _reatment 
will be instructed to obtain their Syphilitis Registers from thei r 
station surgeon and to present them when reporting for treatment . In 
the event that no such register is received , the Chief of Section will 
request the Registrar to institute the necessary steps toward pro-
curing such register. Under no cil,'cumstances will a .pat.ient from . 
another post be permitte~ to complete a course of t~~atment at this 
hospital without appropriate notation having been .~de in his 
register prior to completion of such course • . 
4 . Physio- Therapy Section Records: A record will be kept of eae:h p,ati.ent 
t reat ed and will show the following: Name, status , diagnosis , condition at. 
beginning of treatment, any change of treatment , appropriate notes .on the progress. 
of the case and condition on completion of treatment . A duplicate will be 
furni shed for file with the Clinical Record . · 
5. File of Records and Roentgenograms ; A recor~ of every roentgenologi cal 
exmmination made and roentgen therapy given will be filed in X- ray Laboratory . All 
r ecords will be accurately indexed before filing and will be so filed as to be 
r eadily accessible . All roentgenograms will be stored in the fire- proof film filing 
room. All roentgenograms temporarily removed from the file room will be signed for 
by a member of t he hospital staff or his designated representative who will assume 
all responsibil i t y for t hem until they are retu~ned . Roentgenograms and reports 
viill not be furnished to patients unless so ordered by the Commanding Officer . 
Demonstration of roentgenograms by the Chief of Section ·or his assistant will be 
held bet ween 1 :00 P.M. e.nd .2:100 P.M .• ·and 'offiaers are urg.ed" '-to ~ t-aice ~dvantage of 
this consult ation·.hour .. .. . ' .. 
.. \ 
: .. , 
f '\ • • • ', • : • ' I~ \_, ' : : • • 
.6 • Records for . Eye:,. Ear ·, · Nose· ·and Throat. se:ction: , 
a. The Chietof Section will maintain -an ·out- patie1it · index, and will; be 
responsible for the proper indexing and recordi ng all pertinent data concer ning all 
out- patient s wxamined or treated. For this purpose , copies of "Report of Eye 
Examination" or "Report of Ear , Nose and Throat Case" prepared for each out-
patient examined or reated in the clinic will be used . 
b . The Chief of Section will prepare reports of operation , {Form 55- k, 
M.D. ) , for all operat ions performed in the operating room attached to the clinic , 
the original of which will be transmi t ted to the proper ward officer for file with 
patient ' s clinical record and the duplicate filed with the records of the clinic . 
( 8) 
: .: . DISCHARGE,· OF PAT~ 
• ~, I • I . t 
Procedure· ·to., Dis.c.har,ge. Pattents from Hospi ta.l {.Other .than on Separation,.frotn .. 
Service ·or r.J;'ra~rsfer to Another · Hospii:;.al). WJ:ien . it . has . be~n : .det~rmined t:ha.t ,a . ..· . . : 
patient i .s pnysically_ t'it for dis.charge . from. hospital, :the procedure outline.d .. ·: : .. 
below. will· :be followed: . , · ·· . . ":· 
a. :. The Wa.rd. ~ Offic.er .will;"furni:s.h .. ·t .he·· pati~nt with :a . clearan·c~ .form .{Fprm . 
No. 30, L.G.H), . and. instruct him .to· have . it initia~l~d · bY . ·~he hea~l.s~ of· the· d:e:pe.rt-
ments . eon-0erned · and . r.etu~n th~ form to· :t:Q.e _. ward. ot.'ficer- who will· atta"ch ·i·t .:to. ·.th.e 
back of his clinical ·record • . The Wa.Td ·Officer will theti- cl.oae the clinical record 
of the . ca.se and initiate a: single· copy: .:oi: th,e d1,:spoa9..t.ion f.Q.rtn (F·orm.}lo.. 14, L.G.H) 
The clinical record, clearance form, and disposition form. wi-'J ..  l · then .be sent ·:to .the 
Chief of the Service concerned. 
b . Upon receipt of the clinical record- and disposition form, the Chief of · 
Service will carefully peruse.the pap~rs with a vi~w of making final decision as to 
uhether the patient should be di.scharged ·from hospit'ai'.' When he is of tho opinion 
that the patient requires further hosp~talizati0n, he will return tho papers to the 
~ard officer witha memorandum of instruction. In the event that ho approves of the 
discharge, the disposition form will be . ini tial.ed . by him and disposed of as directed 
in Paragraphs 1 and 2 in A.R. 25~10. The citnical record will be retained by the 
Chief of Service for review and any necessary. corrections as provided by A·R. 25-45 
, and · t'hen · fo~warded to Registrar. 
"" .. ... 
Disposition of Patient's Bed Ca.rd and Disposition Form. Upon · receipt of: the 
disposition form properly accomplished, or a copy of the travel order. the ward 
officer will note on the patient's bed ca.rd, ·(Form No • . 25, L;.G.H.) ., tq.e date and 
nature of disposition, The c.a:rd ' Will. be signed by the Ward .Off'ieer.- and the di's~ 
position form or travel order, as the case may be, attached to t he bed card and sent 
· with the patient-, on · the morning of the day of departure; -to the. R ecei'vt:hg~ and. 
Evacuation Officer . The , Receiving and Evacuation Officer will permit '. no .. patient to 
l eave the hospital unless the foregoing has been compli ed with. Upon departure of 
the patient ·from the hospital,- the. disposition form or · travel order. and bed !' .card wil l 
be sent from the Receiving and Evacuation Office to the· Registrar's Office for 
permanent file. 
Notification to Soldier ' s . Commanding Officer and · surgeon • . on the day that a 
military patient has been discharged to duty, the Registrar will notify the patient' s 
iwnedia te commanding officer, in writing, through .. the surgeon . of his ·station or 
command as follows: · 
a. The name of the patient. 
b . · The duration of his stay. in hospital'. 
c. Whether or not the illness or injury was · in.: line of , duty, · and 
d. Whether it was due to the patient's own misconduct. 
· e. Wliether. or ilbt further treatment will . be required . 
In the event the disposition slip of a military patient being discharged to duty 
boars the notatiOn ''Further treatment requircd,t' . "M dical History-: attached,-". the 
Registrar . will forward· an.:. additional"·letter marked· '~confidentiel"· to-. the .. surgeon of 
t he patient's proper station or command, through the Surgeon of the CGrps ·Araa 
oncorned, with the information that further treatment is required and uill inclose 
a cqpy of the p~tierr!>~ s. medic~J.. . history. a~!i the . recpmm~nQ.ation . J'or · fl;lrther ob:sorvation 
and treatment . The . lett8r~ : 9f notifi~ation rcfe~~~d to ·a.qoy~ , u~li·be'sign~d qy · t~e 
R.::;gistrar ''For the Commanding Officer." . . ·' ·;.:·: · 
(9) 
Rendition of Death Report·. · .. ·Imriiediately upon the death of .. a pati.ent, the 
"death card" wiIT be initialed and accomplished by t4e meQ.{CS:.J.f. 9ft.'·ic6:T .. i .n · .. ._ · 
e.tt.endanoe. and ·promptly dispat-ched by ·him to the Admini~~.r·at.i'Ve: . Qf.ficer of the . 
Dey--who .. will.. not·e· and initial the form. He will then . turn: it ~ver~ to.· ~n .· attendant 
on duty .in the Receiving and' Eva'C~uation Office with instruct:f.-oµ_s;" to ... deii ver . it to 
the Registrar without delay. Should the death occur during ' hours ·:.1n which th~ . ... 
Registr~r' s office is closed, the .Administrative Of.ficer · of · the · ])ay :. w~llt xetain. 
the form in his personal possession and take the necessary< action .. tq . ~ri.$ure . 
deli very of it to the H.egistrar ~s soon as practica·bler "Aft8r qf:fitja~. refer.enoe 
and use by the ·Registrar, the' ·"death card" will · be ·transmi tt'ed" to · ·the A.djutant. for 
his no.tation and· initial, after. which ~t wil~ be returned ,to ' the · Regi~trar .fo·r . 
.. tile with. tho death rooords. · . .. · · 
* * * * * 
$'EClAL TEXT No. 2; ·Part ~I . 
DAlLY ;SICK REPORT . 
Herb~rt G. Childs,·Jr. 
1st Lieutenant, Med-Res. 
. ·. 
SPEcIAL SITUATION: The 4?th General Hospital in its location a~ Fresno, california, 
is conducting sick call for a company of military police ·stationed in that city. , 
Captain A. L. Black is comma.riding this : compeny. · ..... ·· · 
FIRST REQUIREMENT:· From the information given in the pro~lem, fill out the 
Detachment Comm.enders Report section of the ])AILY SICK REPORT. 
Nov. 15, 19.38, Pvt. John J-. Jones #2345987 reports to the 1st sergeant with. swelling 
of both sides of the face -- probab~y mlimps (Hospitalized 14 days) • . · · 
·l?vt. Joe s • .Smith. #4465290 reports with painless swelling or· the hard,. palate, 
Smit~ is now 28, His first enlistment was at the a ge of 19. Hospitalized. 
Nov, lo, 1938, Pvt. J.M. Pope #1236780 ~eports to 1st sergean~ .with ·sore · ~hroat~ 
Hospitalized two de.~1.s, .. and then r .eturned to" quarters. 
.. . . . . . . 
Corp. Joe. Blow# 432678 reports that .he is sick and ~ants to see the surgeon. 
Examinati~n indicates gonorrhea. Hospitalized., . • 
Nov, l7, 1926, Pvt. Albert E. Smith: #3456765 i-njured .during pistol practice and 
taken to h~ s:gi t .al . immediately. 
Nov. 18, 1938, Pvt, Joe s. Smith /14454290 Wassermann positive. surgeon•s diagnosis : 
Gwnma of palate. 
. . 
; .; .' . . .. ' ~ . 
The surgeon. req_uests ·: captain · A. ·:L. Black to have a boa.rd appointed to i;nvestiga el 
~he inJury of Pvt,. Albert E, Snii th #34:5.6765 who . . was injured during :Pistol 
prii~ti.c.e. · · 
. ·.:: 
. .~ : . . .. 
MCOND· REQ,UIREN.E T ~ 1 Yoi.r have b~ep. a~ked . to ~onduct the daily sick call . ·for .. 
apt~~n Black~s organization. Fill out the Medical Officer's Report section of the 
M.I.wY SICK REP RT. 
(1 ) 
.. " .· : 
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The Daily Sick Report is a record kept by the organization of all personnel 
who apply for or require medical attention. 
The Daily Sick Report is importa~t in that it supplies information for the 
morning report and the soldier's service record. This report is not a permanent 
record. It is kept in the organization for eight years and then returned to the 
Adjutant General for disposition, 
OROANIZA.TION OOM~ER'S REPORT 
The Daily Sick Report c.onsi.sts of two J;>&rts, the organization (usually 
company) commander's report .and the medical officer's report. The organization 
commander's report is filled out and signed before the report and the men ar~ 
taken to the medical officer. The 1st sergea.nt or company clerk may actually enter 
the names on the report; and in oases where there appears to be no question as to 
the "line of duty" status he may a,lso fill out these columns. However , the company 
ccmmander is responsible for this report as well as all other records and it is 
his duty to see that all entriAs are correct. 
LINEJ OF DUTY ST.A.WS 
Any disease or injury from -which an officer or an enlisted man suffers while in 
active military service will be reported as originating in the line of duty , unle ss 
in the opinion of the reporting officer the information available is suffi ient to 
warrant the opinion that it: 
a. Existed prior to entry into the service 
b. Was contracted while absent from duty without authority 
c. Occurred as the result of something which he was doing in pursuance of a 
private avocation or business. 
d, Grew out of relations unconnected with the service or was not the l ogical 
incident or ~robably effect of duty in the ~erxioe 
e. ccurred in consequence of willful neglect or misconduct of the man himself. 
(Par. 1, AR 345- 415) 
Venereal diseases are not normally considered as having occurred in line of 
uty, These diseases are considered as having occurred through the soldier ' s own mis-
onduct , and the burden of prroof that the disease ~as acquired innocently rests upon 
the man. Injury or disease occurring directly as a result of the intemperate use 
f alcohol or habit-forming drugs is also considered "not in line of duty," (Par. 1 
AR 35-1440) (Par. 2 AR 345-415) It is customary in filling out this report to place 
his notation "No AR 35 ... 1440" or "No J;.W 107" in the line of duty column in cases of 
venereal disease, When absence from duty occurs more than one year after the 
initial lesion ~W 107 applies and this notation is made . In either ca e , the 
company ommander must inform the soldi~r that such a notation has been made on his 
record. Naturally in these cases the company commander has not been able to fill in 
the "in line of duty column" for several days while he was waitin for the medical 
officer ' s final diagnosis. When the line of duty status is finally established 
Without doubt, then he should make corrections throughout the entire r ecord and 
initial them in the margin of the page . No erasures will be made on the Daily Sick 
Report . In case f error , draw a line through it and urite above . 
(11) 
In every case of injury liao~e to . res~lt in permanent physical disability or 
partial disability it is the· surgeon•·s· " duty to request the commanding officer of 
the post or station to appoi .IJ.~ ... a. boar.q to· :i,.nvestigate the circumstances of the 
injury . This board need not" eicee·d "three in number , one of whom should be a 
medical officer . This investigation .. will be :e,: .'great help in case the injury is 
made the basis of o. claim agairi~t .. ;tn~ · gover~ent . 
. . ~: " '. . . ·:: .. ., : ... 
.. .. , No informa..ti0n'.· :3howfng ·"fiie " iin~:.: pr ~ d~t; -:st~tus ·.of .·:any "entry "ma:d9 .. · ~n:· .the . sick 
·report will be given to any person ·except officials of the Ward , T~~a~ury , or 
Interior Departments or the .Pepar1i of, J"u~ti~e· · :of =the'· u:n:ited: Stat·es .... ··.such. . . 
,. info.rma,tion :.might: be · made : tlfe ba'."s.i.'~ .. of\ .a.· claim-. against ' the goverillneti;t·· ~ '(E'.ar .... 3 
AR ~5~~15}· . · : ~ . . ·· .... '.·.-.. ' ... · .~ . . · ... .'!: :·· ...... . I •· · : .. ... ·• • : . .. ... · . . . .. 
' • • ' .. 'I ' i. • • ' t J .. ., '1, ~ '• : • '• t : : : ' ~ ' I~· ' '; 
GENERAL DATA 
. . '. , ... 
.. . ·· • . . ,... l .' , . . ... .. ·· • > :· i·!: \ °. :~ . .',:: .. . · I . .. .. J .. - • • 
Under the last entry;· ·fol:" ne:cll'"d.ay the report will be signed both by .. the 
dotacbment commander and by .tho ~e~.ic~l of.fi_c9;r :·®qer .. thefr :-_':ro$.pecti_V:o '. ~.o· c.~i.o.ns . 
TJnle-&s· the.: :dot-a'.ehm.cin·t :. ·command or· )ias a~oq:u,a to. r:o~son :to· doubt! tho· ·modi:cS:l O'f"f~ .c.~r ' s (. -· . I . .. . ·. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . 
deci s.i'ons -in rega:P.d · to~ the- line .. qf' . di].~y ~ta tu? ·qf· the . soldi·er· ·1n . questidn· it. Js 
hf~ .. duty to .... :chango- 'his ' roj;>ort" .. to . ~o~pr.m' to tho . mo.di cal'. officer ' s . : . . . .. . ' . 
.. Any ent~ies . o~ · t~~ ·~ ·~i~k ~~Po+t . ~hi ch mi~,<~~;lu;,n~·~ · the'' soldiers p~y ' ;~ . . 
du:ty status should· ·be ;: ~ntered '·6n ~i~ seryi,qe ._ reco.rd·•" '. It : ~hould: be illn12has~zed .. t ·hat 
there ~ s. no such . thing· as light · duty :C?,:r..,:Part ._, d,u~.Y:•. ·:· / Fllo .·. medi'cal offider should .. 
remember this in his disposition of .. cases . Tho disposition of cases are "hospital , " 
"q_uartors," or "duty . " ~ · :- :· ~· .... · ; ·~ , 
AR 345-415 
AR 35-1440 
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